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25 assuring you flmz‘ z‘izz's Cafalagzw is addrasssd 5016]}

#0 zzmrr’ird p’copic and film? M'tVz/aoydinm'y precaufions arc z‘a/mz

z‘lmt 710.116 sizall be circular‘td 1'71 ofizcz' dirwiions, 71/311851 that? 2% 2‘3

imgfiossz'blc z‘Imt {my 1152‘sconstr2m‘ion an: be pinata? upon 0sz

HZOM'WS.
T116 wadimss 1027f]; izllzic/L 0712/ customers fume izzz’lzzz/fo

appx’flcriatcd z‘izis fact lzas ZJc’L‘JZ 52117552751211}! icsz‘zfied by HM cir-

crzmzstmzce that we Imw bmz comfellad I‘o {musfiar 0214/ 22115272555

2‘0 mare rommoa’ious jbmmz'sas; film's proving cmwlusévely flzat aw

(fin'ts 2‘0 spare saxzsifz'w lineapln z‘lze cmt’mz’msszmzt 0f enquiring

fuzz urgently nwrh’d appliances of a. delz'caz‘e izatuw, m a puma:

place, 1mm mat with a mcaszn'a of approbation which is far

beyond our anticifiatious.

Uviriar this assurance €96 firel {1th :20 (Ifolagy 1'5 zzecessagy

z'lz submimng foyou our Catalogue.

5Q Yours obedienfly, ,

V 'HhflfiRDOT,



AWM 12mm: mm mm.

$11856: (Boobs.

All Rubber Goods suppfiefi are Manufactured from the finest
Rubber procurgble, and specialiy prepared so as t0 be absolutely
impervious, and are also guaranteed not :9 perish through Climatic
influences.

(Bufifier (psofecfora.

Quality No 1 dnz, 3 dnz. I 6 doz, 12 dot.
l 6/— .. l5j- .. 28/— \ .. 50/-

2 9 '— . . 24/— , . 40;"~ . . 70/»

:3 12/- .. 33/— .. 585— .. « 95/4

’4. .. 15" .. 36/w ,. 60/— .. 100’-

*5 .. 251/— .. 70[— .. 120/- .. 200g—

% These etiers are peci Ianufa tm'ed for India and the Tropics: they
Sgpnrately pack i in herme call ed 3’ tubes. Tiles; :u‘e fnvaluable m pea:
0mg abroad, where great dxfiiuulz} 1: experlenccd in procuring relmbi'c Letters.

These can only be obtained from H. BERDOT, 7, Stafford SL, Old Bond
St, London, W.
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V éfiih (prefecfers.

Quaiit); No. 1 (107. 3 ($07.. 5 zioz, 12 dnz.
6 H 8+ u 23, H 45;. ..‘ 80k
7 u ‘10; .. 26+ n 50; .. 90;

_s u 12; H 33¢ ” 55¢ .. 100%

‘J .. 15/- .1 40/1 .. 68f— .. 115;-
; .. 20# ” 53p “ 100p “ 190;
11 .. 30; .. 85L H 160; H 300;

W

@ufifier (besaaries.

Gur Pessaries afe made 0? the Purest and most Elastic Pam
Rubber obtainable. They adjust themselves automatically, which,
while ensuring perfect reliability, renders their presence imper:
ceptible. V .

Price 316 5/~ 77/6 10/6 ? each.



'Qfierbot’s éofufife Quinine (Dessariez.

The sterilising pmpérties of Sulphate of Quinine are univérsally'

fecognisgd by Vthe medical faculty. and having regard to the fact that

its tonic effects have a beneficial influence on the qansfitution, this

agéntv is invariably recommended for the purpose required. These are

recommended to iadies to Whom child=beariug for various reasons ‘

is undesirable. '

Price per box of 1 dozen ., .. .. ,. 2/6’

,, ,. 3dozen .. .. .. A. .. 7/-

,. ,, 6dozen .. .. .. .. .: 12/4

,, ,, 12 dozen .. .. .. .. 20/—

§gxinge5, @ncmas nub @oucfies.

l’uumain bunches, in assorted size’s, fitted complete with Tubefs,

ac, 3/6, 5/—, 7/6, 8/6, 12/6, 25/— each.
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~ ‘ 7 (53¢ “@1arvef”@303irfing éptay, éyringé

is, without doubt, the most modern and complete Vaginai injection
and suction syringe ever produced, being quite unlike the old style, _'
clumsy, solid-stream syringes, so long found insf
satisfactory, It is‘the

Scient and un-

MOST SIMPLE, CONVENIENT AND EFFECTlVE

and is rapidly displacing the old out—of—date douches and syringes.

passage
of :0 iii

injection

The ”Marvel“ d-i/(zz’eS 7
anciflHS/zts the vaginai

with a. volume L

fling flma’,
which smooths out. the
folds and permfis (he

to come in

coutaist with the entire



surfate, instantly dissolving and washing out all secretions and
discharges. Ardouche can be taken with the Marvel Spray in a
moment, without spilling the fluid or wetting {he clothing, and the
whirling fluid discharged by the spray is absolutely harmless and
cannot produce a shock to the system. The old fountain syringes
'are always inconvenient and those which discharge pin~like streams
are not effective. Only with the Marvel can the vaginal wal1s be
'dz‘siena’ed by z‘lze im'ectz'on fluid, which is absolutely necessary in
order to reach and remove z‘lze secretions in the folds.

The Marvel can be used for either hot or cold Water injections,
and no lady should be without one.

Booklets giving full particulars will be sent post free by

[1. BERDOT,

7,51afibnf Stuff, OM Baud Slrcz’l, Ur.



BERDOT’S

figgiem’c ficatfracepfive mowers.

FOR FEMALE DOUCflES.

Price per bins of x doz. 3/6 3 C102. 10/- 6 doz. 19/6 12 doz. 33/—

«av

BERDOT’S

Eggéenic «Zentracepfive Gainine (Dewbem

DOUBLE STRENGTH—Price per box

1 doz‘ 6/— 3 doz. 17/6 6 doz. 34/- 12 (102. 67’—

fiv

Eabies’ fionfracepiive éafefg §pongee..

(For using with Berdot’s (guiniue Powders.)

4/6 7/6 10/6 15,’— perdoz.



§uspensorg ngmbages.

For Hunting, Riding and

-SMALL, WKEDIUM 01' LARGE.

The “ Berdot " (in fine thread)

The ” Polo " (Super Silk Purse) . .

The “ Service ” (Silk Purse, with Understraps) '

@0633 ®¢€f5.

Gents‘ in Brown or W’hite Moleskin . .

Gents’ “ The Berdot ” do (with Pocket)

£abies’ @fibominai’ QEei’fs.

Sateen

All Elastic

Cotton Elastic Front

A11 Silk

Cycling.

00 5

:11-“asf

5/6

8/6

12/6

18/6

12/6

30/—



Gfasfi’c fiosierg.

All kinds of Elastic Hosiery kept in stock.

Measurement Forms Free on application.

N.D—Special Orders cannot be made except upon the

responsibility of the persons ordering, and careful

measurements must be given.

6“

®erbof’s Qionic (wafers.

Are a portable and convenient form of the most powerful

Tonic discovered,

In Boxes, 2/9, 4[6, 10/- and 21/-‘

IO

<



gaming cmb §urgicaf @Ippfiancea.

Quotations fair all kinds 0f $011.2?an I and Szzrgz'ml appliam‘cs
forwardtd upon applimz‘ion.

Ir'Vc aw mi all times fleasm’ 2‘0 giw irzfivrmatz'on f0 patimz‘s m
the Provinces by Corl'éspandenw, F175 of Charge.

W's warez?“ 717w grgatest care in sending out all goods in
[varfert condition, [mi should any damage 0(0sz in z‘mmz'z‘, we
shall be pleased 2‘0 1110/65 good f/w 51mm.

N,B.— Goods 551115 Post Free under plain scaled wwr.
Remitmm‘e sigozzld be forwarded with om’m’. F766 sampies 0n
applicaiwn.

Ttltpimzz'c 01' Tclegv’aflzic Orders inznzediateb’ desfatclzed by
”phi: iiIESSi’ilgL'T 0r axpl'lss 1505?.

Ho of Business: 10 21.111. to 7 p.m., Saturdays 10 mm, £9.31.
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